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.Mr. Charles P. PlhC/aim, Coltbita,S. C. h
DEAR Si : Certain 'of the friends C

of the late Dr. ILBorde have suggest- I
ed to we to initiate a movement, hav. t
Aing for its object the erection of a
lonumient over his - gravo, by con-
tiibutions from those who were as, 11
Oociated with him in different reli.
lions in the S.nuth Carolina College,from the period of his connection with
that institution as professor, in
1832, to the date of his death.
A subscription of one dollar, oach,

l)y those who were in collego between
the periods above montioed, would
raise a sum sufliciont* to provide a
monument worthy of his illustrious
chan racter.

I trust it will not be regardod in.
vidious wYhen'I say that, amndg aill
the distinguished and learned men t
who have graced this vonorablo in. i
Stitution, no0 oneof jheu was more 0universally este6nod by the students

ethan Dr. LaBorde. There was a

gential kindncss in his manner to-
wards young men and an unaiffectod C
considoration which attracted und o
attached them to him. And, besides, Itlis irreproachable chatacter and
fertile aid suggestive iitellct con-
manded their respect. h

During my term in college, I do b
not remember to have heard an 'Un- pkind word from a fellow-student to- 1wards him. le was regarded by is
all a friend'as well as a oteicher, and
I am1 sure that this kindly fooling of ti
respect and vcneration has followed I
him into his grave, where -lie has n
lately gone, afteri a long life -full of
honors, with the dities of life faith.
fully di icharged, and the high stand-
ard of a Christaii gcntleman well
maintained. c

I have taken the lierty of address- Iiing this communication to you as his
colleaguo and friend, and request that
)oi make it public, as an initiatory
step towards the accomplishiment cf h
the Iurposo suggested. it

Tcry truly yours, &c.,
M. C. BUTILM.

PI(en ix.]
Trellaie I of ait l'nnnagathle llorse v
The New York Commercial Adver-

tiser says :
A beautiful and high spirited 'horse

would never allow a shoo to be put on
his feet, or auy pearson to handle his 0
foot. In nn attemipt to shoe such a
hor.;e re.ontly he resisted all effor ts,hioked aside everything but nu anvit,
and caie near killing hi mself againstth at, anid finally was bro u:gh t back to Y
his stablC inslid. This defect was W

just, on the eve of con ignii- Lim to p
the plough, whero lie might work
barefoot, wehien an olioor in our ser-
vice, lately returned from Mexico, If
took a cord about the slze of abom. I
vion hedeord, put. it in the niounth I
of the horsa liko a bit', andll] -

tied ic tightly on the animal's
head, passing his heft car under the
string, not painful tight, enough to '

keep thle ear dowii and tho oord in a
its pilace. This done, lie pattod 'thephorse genitly on the side of the hoad, i,
and comnnianided him to 'follow ; and
instantly the hiorse obeyed, perfectly P
subdued, and asgciille and otedient Y
us a well-trnanad dog, suffer ing hnis t
foot to be lifted withI ipmiity, acting t<
in atll resplects liko an old stager. f,The gentleman who t has furnished
this execdinighy simpile means of
subd uiing a ver'y dlangerous9 propensii.ty inti mated that it, is p aethad in ~i
'1hex ico anid Siouthi Amierica in the
miauagmient' of wild horses.

Tlhe First Vit'timof thei War. P
lRethiel Church, whore one of ou'

O enerals deser'vedly acquired his n

's briquet, was, unquestionably, the e~
scene of the flrst death in battle dur- o
ing the late struggle. Bunt, in one o
senseo, Wyatt, whlose name should be
preservod from oblivion, was not "the t
first victim of the wanr." Abbeville, d
8. C., claims the honor of having sent P
the first company to Charleston, at n
the commnencenient of hiostilit ic- r.Clad ini pants of gre y homespun, and
blouses of red lannel, made up bya
the ladios on the Sabbath, more thana
a hundred wen under thie command u
o f Capt. Jais. M. Porrin, (who was t,
afterwards killed at the head of his i,regiment in Virginia,) at the sound of
the toesini, ru.hbed to the scene of~
the conflict. While stationed at the
Noultric llouse, cn Sullivan's island,
Clark Allen, a youth of seventeen
years, in the act of running down,
otairs, fellupilon the point of a bayo'
net, in the hands of a comrade who C
wvas ascending, and was instantly kill- aed.

Only two weeksbeforo, lis pastor
being on a visit to the comnpany, (a
large portion of which belonged to hi' C
charge,) had preachied from the text, I
''They conquered by the blood of the aLa:mb." Dur ing the delivory of the
d iscourse much emotion was exhibit-
ed by the soldiers, and by none more
than young A llen. T1heo tears literal-
ly streamed down his cheeks. In all f
his sad experience during the war,rthat pastor rarely encountered groat.
er hrialhs than in his visits to the dis-t
Sraicted parents, w~hio, for a long, t
long time, "refused to be comfort- e
Cd."

TJh is incident noeurro in April,
1 83 1.- .bulhern JIume. *

in theo United States Senate, on'lIbursdlay, Gordon, o'f Gi a., introduced
a bill for thne free transmiusion of pe.oio ia, mazgaizies, and nowspapoi's
Aoneh th ins als,

Utur young friend, Mr. Ed. Callhoiuin,f I lonston, Tax as, sands lis a p!aca rd,"th1 a hu11g coflini and cross bones
pon it, and t be a bove heading. It
rightoned us at first, but our fear>on turned to joy. It is the funioral
otico of the Rad ical Parl y of Texas.
round the cofin is the lrofane but
tting inscription, "No More Chicken
'ic !"
On the-2nd intt., an election was

old in Texas for Uovernor, in which
oke, the Democratic candidate, beathavis, the Rad ical, by some lifteen orweity thusaud votes. Ad Tcx.as,hierefore, to Virgliia, Ohio, New
ork, IliiinoIs, lowa, &.o., A nd take
cart.!- .rp:ield A dertiser.

W T1910 BOB~r7a

11. MEANS DAYVIS, Editor.

Wodnesday Morning, Dec. 17, 1873.

How Confiscation may bo Avoided.
The taxes are enortvou.i. Year by

ear they have been increasing, and
o one can prophosy where the ex-

remo limit will be fixed. Land-
olders are becoming ruined. At
very salo for delinquent taxes, own-
rs see their land escaping from their
anda without any compensation.-
ongressman Iaincy decliated thAt the
bject of the party was to cobfi.ente
knd by high taxation. This object
ill ero long be attained. The land.
Alder cannot hope to retain all the
road acres that have come into his
asisession by descent or purchlase.-_
hey will slip .from his grasp. If,
ien, ho is compelkdd to part with
tell, shall lie have no voice in s.

icting their future owner ? As
iattern n1ow are, he must stand qiiet lv
y, and see them going to the highjent
idder, perhaps an enemy, for a soing.
f thopresent regime remains in pow-
r, there is no alternative. The only
opo 6f1 deliverance lies in bringing
bout a change. Good, honiest hard-
,orking citizens must be brought
cre, to uitilizo the %ead capital ly-
ig under thero feet. Every large
lantation niust lie cut up into
mall fartus, and tenanted by
itolligont laborers, e-ch1 of whom
-ill -assist in bearing the l.urdci of
ixation. In this way, the land will
e saved froin speoulating ca pitalists
'ho prey up1on the nisfortunlles of
thor men.

And in t'1ttling'linds vi'h mmii-
rants, the lands will not. be lost-
'hey will bring no inimo for several
ears, but after that, a rich rew id
ill foilow. Two mnethods are pro-
osed as'inducezmits to inmmuigration.
lie first is to give the iniigrait
md, rent fre, for .everal years, the
nidlord still rctaining te title inl
illself. Anot'her, is to dicoid a

-At into sections, and to yirewa./
ich alternzato ieetin. 'l' remini.
g setionls will a ppric i ate ini value1
~term a 1lapse of' t imilo sullioien t ,y to

~y for the land tlhus given away.
'0 do not proposi0e to) disenue the..e'

asinthis atitic'le, Our' ulj et as

et is inerely to awaken ouri'pol
0 tile niOes~di for immiligat ion, and

I thie gobilenl opporotuniiiy) no9w ofered
r supply ing this neceL'ity. AMier
hiehi, we will iicuss (lie most e.,si--
ho method of eirry ing it-mi: rationm
to ehfect.
1in Iigra tion1 is a <pic:, itn of' imni-
>rtnce to ever muan, w->man Lind
il d il nFirl'iehd. Other cl a-ses
uist a id the h.nidhold ers. h'.h clatss
nu eontributo its gnota i n icain
r1 popul1ationl. A f'ter' we lhcrve ha:id
rII say wvith th'e fiamers, we willI
ik to these other classes iabout th!eir
uty) ini this matter of such grave 1im-
ort. .hot overy 011e as he lmeets his
eighbor', discuss this question se-
d~usly. J o not dismies tile mnatter
-oml your minds an' isoon as you hay
ide your paper. If the pele~i of

Fairfmild don't mlore in this inat-
ir, they will deser'vo every hind oi

ijustice and opprossiionI the rinig cnm
IaceL uponl themit.

"Thle Iluills of the GUdj( grt ind
lowly'" but theym' genearaIlly grind
fl'ectually) in thIo mnd. d1 udge Un..'
er'wood of 'Virginiia, p)'ehps (the
ilest of the vile pacok thmat have in -

ested the South incee the w1ar', lre-
tmntly droped dead from apley.h:
fo hand oe tmime f'or repentance. Thi:,k
biould be a war'nityr to t he otheri

Inderwoods of the Soiuth, wiho seeml
0 tiith t here will ho nio her'eafter!.
Mr. Stephens of Georgia madlie hii.

rot speech thme othler day 5ine his

etui-n to Congress. Ile advocated

he increase of salary ini very strong
orms. Whist will the Gleorgians

ay about this ?
Alarshal IBayaine has been coni et.,

d by the Fiench (Curt of treason ini

urrender'ing M%!etzi. It is clai med

hat he surrendered in order that

'russian might the xmor'e easily 'on-.
l[uer France, and reinlstato Napiolo.

In surronaornd l'2n nna .e., Wh..h

er he was actually guilty or whether
he is a victim of Froneh pride may
never bi known. Of all the mar.
shals of 1 anec lie is the only one
7eer accused of cowardice. Ilie was
cofndeined to death, with a recom-

icndatiou to merey.
I'he Seiate of 'South Carolina pass.
d a bill repealing the lion law. The

repeal wan hilled in tile H1ouse. The
status of fl.irA in Colhimibia ma1y be
su vi n Ned up as follows. ''ho Seniato

is doing ohifi, and the [louse is
he piig to.. do ;t. A n attempt
wa., iadile in the Hlouse to fIllow tile
action of the ,, n it,, in expvlling. Mr.
McCaw, th lt- RpoIIter. It received
o1ne co. 'I'lat -olitary individual

iiust feIl v..ry virtu(.Us.
Another aurtive <ffort has been

made to bring 1Ionest John Piat'tctsoi
to trial for his wholehe p urehai;o 6f
legislators. Ouo J nes, of Aieu,
mado aflijavit that. Ie had beei
bribel for $100. On this, l'atteriou

was carried before Justice Colo'uiann
iln Columbia. ''he lion. Mr. JYICS,
howevcr,'was nit forthcoming. 'G1 Cii.

Worthington and Dr. Neagle, Ilotnost
John,'s boottle-holders in to Soito-
rial contc.t, pronlouuead thle aflidaviL

i falsehood. Pattersoni was dii.
elarged. We had thought that
i ithi emaneipation, tlhe sale of human

bei ngs, had. n cnlud. But it. lp-
per. rs not. I fur mer days It a1rL

!as w: $1,20Jalthough a simple
plowhinl. Now the .,;cu ilnivilual

llthovph hi.- cwn it ..%((r and1 aL legis-
lator, sell., rolily in the n ISrketat

Ilice( r-m;''22hog foiity to live 111111.
Ied d ll.r I.. I \h t. a fill was

Ahere, my Cld '.trynm."

Im:ration.
We hav p ihIishe 1;cAni address

'ron Fr:uI z 3elchere, . , of
i l.-In, to the hld holders of

tL. , pin imimigyratien.ie

Ahows ,th::(. thr-e retou"ids
vimil a. rryand

williil to ume MI 61h some With
mill v :.n1! s. 11:1 w b, l1oo ptI rov ided

i(leenitlt ato .IiU red . to theii. lie
hows that an aent, of the bureau,
lev. \Ir. NeC1iuunnt, is,;now in South

Larolina, canva ing tihe Si te, to see

what the land Ii hders will do in this
matter. This is the tim" for our,

peo[C to al-t. \' have 1.11 taked
al itiI u upon this subjlet; and

All uire :treed that the il y hope for
the ftli1iio 1o iet iniuligration, but as

yet no amti. e step., have been taken to
eutre it.

It wa, at vs ;aid that the cnurrcut
f imiitiglation w. ro m.tronigly ret
e.'tward thWt it could not he de-
erted u lt. in the factue of this

isser'ti 2, we.. ,ee a duly accredited
gen!cht Of tl New Yor; bote.d of i;I
n1igra)t i', eiin: iin heret ouf his ownu
eccord, ..h!ow ig that2 the 1!!>od ofI
noi-atio, ovl\3.wing its (lh:1ml~c,
s .-eeki:-:: :-n t03:t0(of it:'.cif, in outr

eniia! elim2:ate ca'il ferilei~ boil. If
hi;, in.!intioni beC oneoriaged, w.e

v'rinroen1i; of lE-trope ttled in
':utl. .':a !ina in the next decade.
W hat iidu:emnts enn2 be offered'?
e ar te' poor00 to ('Ir mone11 y. IUnt

vealth in the imiions of acres otf to-

ulhti-;ated landid in our imidst. Tihis
sall de1:ul cap11itail, aind a burden

-aithetr tibam a1 leC:-ing no0w. *But it

:irt it i.o reaidy aavihoble money~c.

nediatehl po~-e~ anl actual value.
l'hio true waiy 'M mua~l:: g .his lnd

ie'ld ai nt venue,~ is by giving er sell-.
32g at JI I tiln to) :omei ha:rd working,

1pon ai farm adds several de1lhars an
o(ro to its va 1lie. Twu~o huht~d red acres

;iven1 :aay.wil, in* a: few' yoursiI, mike

.he1 tea,: in :ig~i lthi hunIredl acres

woirthi .:ieh mhore than were the oodgi.

natl thousnd.

hundrt. !. tat in uipanutswsill be
brILl1t toi ii:til hCounitty. It, is

not Leough toi bi n. t hem c~s hired
haoer<. Ini tha' cae~i thecy will ha110

t hicaeb,11 a farini :'s long: :as they willI

Ver f w hatv ~eir been lihiahld-
era ini Iai.pe, andli their p.ridle will

makeih themn ecxirt themhe S to keep
the fa m1 in rotutd conidtitn. Illrto.
hore in112 an~ti hal ~ s faiilt d, brea.huse
oni y ai few sind1Jitiduials were briiought

oinai at a ih..., imdh .'Centtered in dillerent

ph1 ces. They niatu ralIy heCe.unle re,
tI vt, anid inovecd ell. hut brhi.g a
wh12ole cuoony tegit her, so t hat they
mally ha ve their ) own eocet y and1(
schools1, $lpeak their own lnguage and1(

they wil bIIe saitisfied . Trea~it them1

withI favor, anld they will become

pec imanen lt cit izesC1.
TIhue scheme iiust be entered into

in a large secale. Let the faurmners
meet together and discuiss the matter.
I A the (1rang:., at upon t .a thei.

noxt mooting. No time must be lost.
But a few ''hionths intervene before
crop time. This is a golden ,oppor-
tunitY ; make the most of it. Let
the Rev. Mr. Neuman be invited to
address a mooting of the citizens on
some day this month, and let every
farmer, before coming, determine
what inducements he can offer to im.
migration. Thiuk of this mnattcr, and
thiuk seriously.

Immigration No. 2.
The tax returns show.that in this

County there are 700 square 'miles,
or 4441-,886i acres of land. Of'ihis
vast amount only 89,218 acres, about
one fifth ale included in th'e arable
or plow lands, 73,924 acres in inea-
dows and pastures. The remaining
281,744 acres are in forests, 'repre.
senting dead capital. Tho 'whole
amount of real estato is nudh de-
preciated in value. Why is this?-
Not so much from any real deteriora-
tion in the quality of the laid Itself,
as from the want of means to utilize

'Its wealth g'owing qualities. 'It is a

subject worthy of profound thought
hat one fifth of the soil in Fairflield
sulpports a population of 2'I,0'0, be-
s ides paying the expenses of the re-
Wainlin .r four fifths. What merhant
permiCs four fifths of his ca pital to. o-
main idle? What manufactu-or?-

'Lu 'hort what class of' men except
fart'iers would suffer this stato of
things to continue ? We know of
none. Fairfield now produces 20,000
bales of cotton yearly. It should
produce '75,n00 balks or their equi
volent, and yet havc any amount of
land uncleared. -It farmers expect
to make money by nainitaining a farm
of 500 acres from the yield of' 100,
they are doomed to 'disappointment.
The surplus aercagen'must be disposed
of'. The uiy is raised that there is
III) mnarket for lais; that land when
put ufp for sa;e is :iacrified. The
reasonl of ti. '.-a kt an abundance
iS atlia'idy cLL- am'2d to support the
pirest. io.at T'i.1TospplV is
grei'er 0.;-!;-dead The dettand
itit be i -lie tgcitter by an int-easo
Of populatuon, and,' 11p~aption musI.t ble
iticreasedl i~y imi., ti:n an ira -

duvanents Io ne-- (e lers. The

fered, is the sup:ply ig of land for
sm1:1ll 'a ins a tlox' r.. t es. The M is-
sis i !i (G anges s ecogm thia fict,
:11 io e4..ht he1) or a 'd (if

im mlrtn; t. l., th: . Ate, aI 'fAr*i of'
ity acres, ren t free, ior fi've yeats.
l:''r g:iers who go to the thwe.,t,
ei'ter settle ;a States whe.c 2:re is

a C.1'),ded populati.>n, and land: com.
nedan enros re kle b-an..

ish tl.Fmselves t the wihls of the
weCst.-r paii es ltbeond thei vClt
of civ'ilization, whorei' no facilides ate

so~ty't long est~tablishted, nitr in a go'-
11ial eliinate wherr labor can be' per'-
for med thle voari rotua.e A Id to this
a frm renIIt free for tivye yea22r~, ain'td
they a ill be,)idced to ta st. their tot
w i'h nit. We mutlst h- ve inan igratnts.
A 't ink' r('nse of poputlat ion is our11
gr1';t'-.t need, andt imllineemetnts of

thsrontges'. kind mstbe.I olfered to
~upply. the neeod.

E7ditorial Notes.
('rC%'eis is stilt sa.nalbingE over

tith boek pay steal. Alt hoghi somat
t12'2. er's reemt to IJe mu1ch in e'arnttm
to thi''e the 1inW reptaaLd, the an j-rity
seemI~ unu~tiling to let thi- public pay
e.w''I1pr. unset Cox, w~ho is onec of' th
cir-mnpi'.ns of' repenit, hias been iret ty
sevecr'ely out up by Ne"gly, who. accu es
httm of having taken all sumnmer' to do
eiii- whet hor the " .vouild or wo'tl'tn't.''

The ntotr itnStickl es, wi'ilomnamiIi-
tariy Mat rapjf So'uth Ca(~nrotina, and
btt(oiy mi11 i:-ter to 'pinl, has tendered
lis fesiginationi. te thas been ignored
by Secrctary Fish in the adjustmen t
tf the Cuban diflioulty. The fact is,
he0 entdeaiot ed to aot in Spain na the
htad in S3out h Car'olina, and1( Spaini not
being butder thle thumblI) of theo Wash.'

intoGornment, refused to toler.
ate his. insolec. Io w.till tprobabty
ho appointe'd first MIitlitary CGover'nor
Iti the carpetbag pi'ovince of' (uba.
I ishiop Cumttiinsi, the r'ealtetrant
Ipiscopaliaai, ic in New Y ork, en-
dena'oittin" to or'gaizio .~lnew hur~eb.
liIe is .tlafninei (If sccess, aind hope.~
to forin a c'oalit ion beOtween low
church IFpisedpaltian s and(1 low chturchi
l'4.esytcrianis.

TIho moneoy ttr'ingonoy is telliing
terb(upii~tJon tihe neOwsptapers oif the
country. Th'Ie American .Newspapcr
R porter contains a list of seventy
l ive suspensions for the week endintg
D~ecember Ist.

"Fe.," said a young man, walk.
othe(r day, after listening to his won.
derful story, "do you know whty you
arle like a htarp strucik by lighton-
ing ?'' "No,'' says Frod., "I give
it up." "Because a harp struekjby
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eCOD11UN ICA TED-]
Our Iast Hopo-Immigration.

Mr. Editor':
I have read with great gratification

your timely and well-teipered arti-
olo on immigration in Thursday's
NEWS, and desire herewith to add
a few reflections upon the same sub-
ject. I regard, Mr. Editor. the im-
portation 'of foreign white labor into
this State as our last and only hope
for political regeneration. The ques-
tion with us is simply fi'el"yn imlmi-
gration or nativc;emigration. That is
to say, we mut cithor increaso our
white l-opulation, or abandon the
placo of 6ur nativity altogether.
Negro aggression is becoining bolder
and bolder every year, and negro
domination is fast becoming an unt
favorable reality. From the present
dutlook the-political cdndition of our

State is likely to grow worse as time
rolls on, until in a few years more it
will be such that no -liberty-lovinng
white man can tolerate it. Does it
1ot behodvo us, then, to'do some.

thiirg'to avert the tcrriblo 'fate that
hangs over us ? Every good citizen
will admit that something ought to be
done. Why then delay the matterl
No farmor has a right to complain of
high taxes and hard times generally
when he does not make an effort to
remove the cause o' his tronbles. No
man de.erves any comuiscration
for his perplexities and grievanes

whlo'iS unlwilling to join ill Ia lioVe-
Iient that will be fit, most materially
the whole Couti(iy. It is a Snare and
Lielusioni to tyllose that our lands can
anly be worked by free negro labor,
and the sooier ou.r f1amers get this
'etion out of their he.tds, the better
it will be for then). They inust
Lake hold of tlhi- iainnigration move-
110nt Iind u1atnipub411 Ieo it succee.-s

fully. Owners of large plan-
ationis mu11st divide their large tracks
nto small farm i, auti aitarn them over

4) honet, hal wo0lking, fre-ig "Ilwhiteaborer., ils ai of haivulg t!,eIma worn
)ut ly I::zy, hri i.griees. It
l.t sin ly I+:1i1:111 i i .ih i t ant her-
:eived withoe an.,:ndg,
tiitmC 1 inungj41t us tob ni'i. t n;I it
hItowing' (,It thie htlldens.- that u-eighl
.1 d t. i t,etu v c lme him 's a
,o-lab'orer iin ihe deo eiIlpment of our

11dt andlt iiit l : ricul i unil land
ininteral res4iia res. A bove all, !et us
ait e it im t ) 20t11. t ai:i .1 .11 I aS

in e sa ,to help) , r i t..;.tilta.in t.e
nitqgrity of 01rt I0 atrid the tiu 1
eius of' our i.S! ita ills.
Youmr icf.t* teo .\!r. E htor, to lte

>ropri: tyV il tie Crn ecs jiakb Ioth)!i,t'thik 1W tter. meaui It my13heutv

I llndorsi. w.t. T h k !.)rt - W,I.'i...eudivunale:. not.sur ,-e :In cn h ;ki

if activol ainengll .'t . r !. ; . r .t ! . ITO
naovcieent. munot bC itorotglly or'g-2i

zed b1fore aaiy stepts ate tanl;vt. Nor
atust it be Cnoline1cd to the furn.ci.
tlerehants, prolessi;!i:iEImi and
apitali.t.s, Should all len'd it Llpiing
and and voice . A II arec alike inmter-
sted in t'hei*~~ proserit ot' thle coiuntry,
nd1( th is can ontly l'eseenited thrnoungh

Says t he Asheville (Cii izent of thie

>f Ala ~disont C cinn!yV, die~d 'a few anysa
go,a~ged1 G5 yea:rs, Sh1e was lor-n

s'ihtl limbL, (.irmi~e oi- le'zs,) v/as of
nore thant orCd inary' initelleet atnd en-
rgy eoild suecj ihe floor as well
nd <julickly a~ I/lay onie -coiuld willie

v'elt,; and read itnos icitly3. At atn
arl~y age shte beeninae a ii.embetr of the
ai~pt ist cliiireb, antd con.tinuted a de.
'out C~hr istian Ilto hter( denath. Shte
vas the 'laughtier of Al i.:- .3Mmt
cy. lier fai ther''s ntae was TIhoa 1s
Liev~is. .iy his leg itinate wif hole li d
7 'chil d'en, i. ad by 31liis .\lassey the

hec two It aeilie, and all becamte
rood, s9ober, industrious ciitizenis. A\t
.i death i t M years,) he left eatchbid good farm. 'ITthu wo famtilies
ilways mianajiId the groeatest har'-
ntory of feelings.'"

'lThirteent balian imm atigranits passed
btrough .Columbilia yesterday, on thteir
ay to Spatatibuar'g, whtere they willI

~ol low various. ocetipatit. Al ore
han twenty have beoen senit to the
D~ounty. .Ant itnln silk grower is
bout to visit the uipper part of the
Staute, with 1the oljteot of ascert taing
wh ethe ar th I. siIk - wtorma caninot be

suicce:.sfulIly ian d thIere.-/>4/ oei ,

A convenition of' gran igerts, held] ini

Atlattn, Ga., on thle 2G41h of Novem-.

ori, ad optIed reso lutions to e'stai~blish
Iirect sh ipmientt of coott to Euriopo
.0 uirge the~ refinI g of thle cot totn
em 31oval of all imporit diuties exceptI

)n concealeid lu xuica . Tlhey ~3 indorse

11id urge the construcwtion of thte
~.\tlanttie and ( reat W~esitrn Caal-t
l'h o conv~e at in amidj->urnie d Ine l/4c.

Geoirte II. \ jIlliaai was Judge,~t of
hie lirst Distri't 1'ourt of .Iowa fronm

ls-17 to 1853, six yes. ''te Al..

aity L:aw Joiitnal states that dutring
h is pteriod unaly' oine'half of his (1o-
'ision were reversed by thes Supreme

jourt of the State. Now heo is ta be

3htief 'Justice.

A mass meeting of thie farmers and

P~atronts of Ilusbaindry, held in A tlan.

a, Georgia, on the 25th, was largely
ittende3d. Theo meeting resolved to

[ilaint only one thtird of their crop,

text year, in cotton. ThPley favor
tash 1.aymtents anid declare their right

.Q control the price of coto.

A A A

IN ME 1ORY (F aili8 Al. Vi : 1101%%.
BY ZAIDMiN.

Friend of my girlhood, thy journey Is en-
dod.

Thou last gono b eforo iuo adown the
dark vale;

No moro with thy joys shall sorrows Ito
blended-

No mnorosohall thy spirit have cause to be-
wail,

Oh ! drear the shadows, and dark was the
river

hat waited for thee in the valloy of gloom
But. lie who Called thee was strong LoV de-

liver,
Htis love did thy pathway most ovectly il-

Iuinife.

li the bygono yoets we were gay together.Youtli's roses were lIortning and bright
was our morn ;

But perished forever that swveCt spriug
wea ther,

The fr!iend of niy girlhood li.3 faded and
gone.

My heart is so grieved I fain would re.
call thee

Sweet spirit, coie back from l'oyond the
dark boirine ;

Thy death atid illy gloonm together appull
1110,

I sigh to reniernher thy septlchre lone,
Ah i sad wis (lie hour when thy babes

were bereft
Of a 'mnother's fondness and cherishilg

Ca re,
And drer.y, so dreary, ho botne thai

isleft,
For thero by the hearthstone is thy vacant

chair.

Bult Chrisl so loved theo Ile longed to oi-
fold I hee,

And thou art not sluinberin lo'v ia the
d ust :

Oh ! would (lat our eyes might gladly be-
hold thee.-

A dweller in mansions in par el for lie

COlne dlown, lloly Spiril, Lweet hleavenlly
Dove,

And itrko lp (ino abode within our sa.heArts
Soothle, stngthen and cheer us vith in-

finlite love,
And give us the peace Iliat re!gion in-

pit .

The Stafe of South Ci(alolilna,
F.% I t I:-I t) C( . It V.

A T R I. L .J L'S7CA' CO (U4 ;-
V. A1. PC erNVE, r.- A .., . G AuN r A. C. NOn-rosi

i.u;.si NUr saitvi:i.
'10 it.. I),iemat, .1. C. .rton:

/ iiaY hereb yU Fuinionedi atl re-
uiied 4, aniwe i he coriplaint iin

Ill's netfut, MbiCI is tiled in lny (iliet.
% I iil we '- diys i rol the ,b bereo,

q1S- (ro. 4111)-L t.i-
ilhe ti 1e eltild, .idgmileni t w.-ill be

given ig:in- you, by ct.ftanhl, for the suio' wey1iwe tol!ais and. !',:ela.tive
CI 11nd Coue s.

(Jiven; ll''er, lily iand .kl s- al, at ilyolkiee at th!gnay, this the 5th of Deceil.
ber. 1873.

L.- .4-J WA 11 11%E N R, -N AIt aIIALL,
etj I i--, * .lTriail Jutice.u

S(till ill Ist rIttor's Not ige.
1.h1p ee. la:ving chaitis aigIinst fih

.A .V _ E tte of1 U illi:in X: e( lly, dk-
enved, arc hier.ty 11011 lni e.1 to ltrI(eent

Ilieii, and all IIr-1,onis ililebicl to said I...
(.*lie to ria:ike jilylielit to [Ile oin ' before
the lthi of February, A ). 8.1

JNO. J. N-lb,
0-e Ii-l;-x2 Ailim'r.

Th1e0 State of' 8ou110h Carolina,
.it-:. COUN'r_.

B.. 1l'.[.X I'I20N, Rsuj., I'ro/.ate Jutc.
I Ell\'.S. uiarrisoni A. hhuiley had li

sade sui lilt.', 1(o granit. him het
le of AmIihi t -nuimn of te lsti e iand

ilhese arie thereftore to elle amt iiiiiiil
a1)1l;iil sinugelir the kindtredl and creditors of

I l'robale C o be~ beli al~ airfie.ld 'CoinIt
h ouise, eni th l27ih day~ of D)eeeriber
alex!, :;l'ier publi''nioun hereof, nr. 11''clock in i le IorenIoin , 1,0lif how psxe if

:iiiy liey' have , why y tie siaidI A liinistria-
ii son ubl niPt he granit edl.

G:i vieni undler my han id, thiskI lt day of
fLeceen. ber A . D. 1873.

dee ti---h2 W. M. NEbsiON,

de..G.N0J.T.F0A (Good Chaiince 10 Any OIne wish-
id .ltliline.'

()> tecouniiti Iif ' haduealib, I ofler ty
soek of god.iA con-rin iiini l'iie lignaoi'i,
U iieerii- iho i:ts nd Flbte', lotlinig, liry

Gody&e- N. oin acCommodatflinlg ternlis.I will conatinute to sell out1 at andi~ below
CO~t tuntil the tirst ot .January, atwhichu tuniie the store roomi I OCcupy will bo(or reout.

All personshl inudebtoed tom 0 wiQ ill p~leatscIiio forwal d and pa~y on or before thio lit
af Jitmary next. All whto fail to paiy lbyglat line will ind their notesi and aCeounits

in thle hands of an Attorney for itmmtediamto
iecI 11--'w A. PNTTICIll4W.

F'onrth

ARRI~ I V A L

k et valiue foa i Ca -cO O D~

U. C. D) ESPiO Ts I:('-
nov ti

SUG(AR~ AND) COFF"EE

.L15 btis. Crushed, E s tl-ra.C. and Deina.}
rarla Sugar's, Prt~'1imoio A olfee, In storoand for sale o~y I1E ATY & BtO,
ang '28

Nails anld A xes,
~ 9 E) cit nailsassoried ; 6 Roes

Maa:4 Dozen Axvs. L.ow for Cash b
sent :. n1 m &. unal

BARGAINS&

OWING to the low p;Ico of
Cotton and the great scarcity
of money, we now offer our

entire Stock of Goods at ex-

trenly low prices. Especial
attention is called to our veryla-rge Sto ek o
D)css Good,

Siawl", Ready-
Made Clothin,

Gents Furnishing
Goods, boots, Sh0oe0,

I1ats and Caps, and A splendid
line of Cassimcres, all of which
ive ofkP at panic prices and to
uiit.t~bettimes. Com1e with the

T.\illd get BARGAINS!

ALL those iido)Aed to us

are urgeitly req(uested to coimec
ColWZIld alild settle1 up, as we
are greatly ill lleed of monef

MIYIeASTER & BRICE.
eil 2

1ELAD

IAlH'1TIPs ia'lebied to us. for GiODs

purchased will please come forward and

setle. Wc need money and mus, have it.

We will take Cotton fromn pr rtie cvind
us and hold it as lon'e as thoy wislt',

need will now conaiccr cur nc'escities,

Our stock of Goodc will be rhold 10~ fo

-CASH I and CASH

nt >rices to correspond with th

ou 'tock is~coniple and yvo difer gret
Iducements to

CASII BUYERS.
Withers&Diyht .

r IfA'1T valuable icee of property inl tin..L Tow~n of WVinnsboro, formerj be.
longinag to (Geni. J lo. irattLou,: consistingof a coniun odious dIwellinag, onlIhousea, an4lots. Sold onily to change investment.lor partrIicuilars, apply atL a oflico,

niov 22-lmj

,Nelect ion .fr. Iwo iMarsha;ls will b
held by Council qn t he.100~ day oC

i)cetal er 1873. 4\pplict Itio.ns ,will beore!oeiveduontil u,' abetcy clerk of Coun--
cil., * JoIEL COPES,

lOv (0eork Utiancl,

Liverg anid Sale
2z$8ABE.

A. F, GOO0DING,
PRLOPRIIETOR.

[ K(EIRP conslantly on band extra fine1. Kenctucky Horses and MuleR. Partiogin want of good stock will do well to givemec a call.
In connection w'ith my Livery Stable,

have opened a Carriage, lBuggy andW ,oin Factory. All work neatly exctod n
warrante~d, Giv0eu a call.
jnn 18


